
factories or mills for the production of this
material are located iu the West Probably
the largest, as tliey are the most complete,
are the mills of the Batavia Paper Manu-
inclnring Company, situated on the Fox
lliver, a thatavia. 111., William M. Van Ort-
vrick, Secretary and Treasurer. / This 'Com-
pany furnishes The Ti’.iiil'Xi:with the paper
for its immense editions. Everything con-
nected with this enterprisingcompany’s mills
i, 0( the most perfect description, the very
latest improvementsmid the finest machinery
utilized in tlio manufacture of its paper,
which lias an admitted superiority on ac-
count of its texture, color, mid surface.
There are undoubtedly more newspapers in
the West using this company's paper than of
any other make. The sales are vdry large,
and increasing annually.

RAILROADS.
Chicago A Western Indiana.

The progress of the Chicago &Western In-
diana Railroad during the past year has
been rapid mid pronounced. This company
was organized in June, IST9, for thepurpose
of affording an entranceuntoChicago to new
roads approaching the city, as the roads al-,
readv in Uie city could not allord the neces-
sary' accomiiiodations,and were somewhat
reluctant to grant any privileges to be used
by new and rival roads. The cost mid diffi-
culty of building a road into the city was an
effectual bar against any one company build-
ing such a road for its own use, therefore
lids company accomplished the construction
of its road for tbe benefit of any and all
roads approaching Chicago mid wishing an
entrance thereto.,
• -\bout December, 1ST!), the company’s
road was opened from Ualion, 111.,to Archer
avenue and at that time was used by three
companies to whom the 'Western Indiana
leased the right of use of its tracks—viz.:
Chicago &. Eastern Illinois -Railroad-Com-
pany, Chicago A GrandTrunk Railway Com-
pany; and tiie Wabash, St. Louis <t Pacific
Railway Company. After a contiacfable de-
lay caused by the action of the city opposing
the construction of me road, mid also from
litigation involved in the crossing of inter-
sectuig tracks, tiie road was, in December,
ISSO, opened to Twelfth street, and a large
and commodious depot is built for tbe ac-
commodation of me three roads above
named—said companies about..that time tak-
ing possession of their terminal facilities—-
the Chicago A Eastern Illinois moving into
thefreight-house. 1100x50 fc.t, erected for its
use on Fourteenth and Dearborn streets,
the Grand Trunk occupying one imme-
diately north of it of me same
dimensions; mid the Wabash, St. Louis &

Pacific opening up its freight business in its
two large freight-houses, each 350x09, on
Twelfth street and Third-avenue.--These
freight-houses,with freignt-yards, also en-
gine-houses mid switch-yards outside of Uie
city, were constructed for the use of Uie
lessees bv the Western Indiana Company.
. The -larger portion of this work was in
process of construction one year ago, but
was not fully completed unUl tbe commence-
ment of this year.

During the past year negotiations have
been consummated whereby me Western
Indiana will have two ndaiUonalroads run-'
ning into thecity over its tracks within tjje
next nine months—viz.: Uie Chicago & At-
lantic Railway (which is being built as.a
■Chicago extension of the Erie Road) will
connect with the Western Indiana at the
State line near Hammond, Hid., to which
point the Western Indiana is now
extending its line, mid will come
up to the main line by way
of South Chicago. A freight-house 700x60
feet will be erected in the city to accommo-
date the business Uiat will be brought, to Chi-
cago by the Erie and its connections. The
Louisville. New Albany A Chicago Railway
has also made. arrangements for using Uie
Western Indiana’s tracks. A freight-house
300x59 feet will also be erected for Uie use of
tliis company. Large mid convenient en-
gine-houses mid switch-yards arc also to be
constructed for these companies south of the
city. An examination of the mileage of
thesetwo roads will show the immense ter-
ritory’ opened to Chicago by their connec-
tions.

. ,

.
. , _ ,Together with its right of way from Dal-

tonto Chicago, the Western Indiana has se-
cured mid built upon a right of way from
a junction with its main line at South
Englewood, east to SouUi Chicago,
where it reaches ; the rolling-mills of
the Calumet Iron A Steel Company
mid the mills of the North Chicago Steel
Company, the lumber-yards already there,
and the iiew lumber district now in course of
construction by Uie South Chicago Dock
Company, which is virtually controlled by
the Western Indiana. Tliis Dock Company
lias under construction four miles of docks
along the west side of the Calumet River.
When completed, mid they are well in
process ofcompletion, will give facilities for
a lumber district far superior to those now
in use. The docks will be 400 feet deep,
have slips 110 feet wide, with a depth of
water of sixteen feet. Each lumber-yard
will have a private railroad trackof Us own,
on wfiich cars can siantl while beingloaded
and then can be. immediately hauled away
without having tpwait for any one else, as
is now the very inconvenient necessity atthe
present lumber districts. ' ■

In addition do tiie Dock Company’s im-
provements at South Chicago, the Western
Indiana is constructing a “Belt” road
around the city to intersect and connect with
all roads centcrins here. The South Chica-
go branch already alluded to forms a part of
tliis ** Belt road, so that the expense of com-
pleting thenecessary remaining line is great-
lyreduced thereby; ‘consequently the rates
for service done by the road can and will be
lower than if the expenditure were greater.
It is intended, however, to have this * Belt
road complete, in every respect, the company
having already secured the right of way for
four tracks, two of which are now being
laid, froui South Chicago westward around
the city, and have now reached the intersec-
tion with the Chicago Alton Koad, andwill
‘he.open for the business of the intersecting
roads within a short period, to, South Chica-
go and other points or roads within the con-
structed portion of the 4 * Belt ” line.

About onehundred acres of lane* have been
purchased at South Englewood for thetrans-
fer yards of this road, and an engine-house is
now being erected hi that locality to accom-
modate the engines, of the company, which
are being built at Pittsburg, and will arrive
in a short time, transferring of other com-
paniesl freight-cars being the only business
clone by the company on theirroad, hence
the only rolling stock required or owned by
the Western Indiana Belt will be these en-
gines. , .

A large transfer house for the transfer of
freight from the cars ofone road to those ot
another (where such transfer is necessary)
will be erected at South Euglewood, and also
a grain transfer house, which will combine
the latest Improvements m facilitating tiie
transfer of grain. At present the trans-

• ferring of grain from the cars of u estcrli
roads to those of Eastern raods is done by
shoveling the gr<pn fromone car to the other.
Such a process is necessarily slow
and expensive. The question of weight
and quality of the grain transferred
has also been a vexed question
among shippers. In order to avoid these
.difficulties the Western Indiana will erect a
transfer house in which .toe loaded cars will
]be run on an elevated track, and by the use
of suitable machinery the grain from tiie
elevated cars will be transferred to the cars
situated on the track below, winch are to
receive it, the groin being weighed at the
same time by passing the grain through
hopper scales’placed for the purpose.

aThis belt road will greatly enhance tiie
benefits of the new lumber district, as all tiie
intersecting roads can run their cars there
hy means of it. . , , .. ■
• The sum of money expended by Uie
Western Indiana in these various enter-
prises already amounts toseveral millions ot
dollars for tiie right of way for the main
lineand for the purchase of the grounds for
the yards of the different lessee, companies
and the different buildings erected for their
use, and also the investment in the ooutii
Chicago Bock Company enterprise, which
exceeds a half-million--dollars. • these im-
provements have greatly enhanced Uietame
of. property in their vicinity— more than
doubling the value in many instances.

■ When the Western Indiana is entirely com-
pleted, it is intended to have four tracks on
its main line and “belt” road, and ip have
its belt railway in road-bed and .equipment
second to none in the country.. Greatactivi-
ty has been shown in the past in pushing the
hlans of the Western Indiana company to
completion, and the public can rest assured
that it will not be lacking in energy and eai-
terorise in the future, and that it will keep

abreast with the needs of the times in detu-
epmg railroad facilities in and about Gin-
cago.

Xu leaving with the reader tliis out-
Unea picture of what the Western ludnu a
bas already accomplished, is accomplishing,
and the almost assured completion or R*
projects for the future, may it not be claimed
fte Western Indiana lias done and will
much for thecommercial intercstsof Liuc-igo
as has been done by any other mdroad uow
centering here, or within areaspnab e piooa
Whtyany other maydo, as. seemingly it _has
forestalled all possiblecontiugencies rail-
road facilities that are .ever hkelj w
•rise? Further, let it be Jora®« mind. - this company bought

Sin ri ot lts n-ht of way into the city,
??!

,

co!oo in under the iriipetus of alorjnidable land-grant or liberal bonus of
given moneys aim lands, but in lieu thereofmet with formidable opposition, notyvith-
standuig its then promised mid now fullydemonstrated usefulnessand need. “ Whathas been will be,” is likely to be tbe experl-ence of its management; still it stands to thecredit of the Western Indiana that it is doing
inure to swell the magnitude mid increase,the railroad facilities of the city than all the
other roads combined in its action to provide
for and bring all new and competing lines inpu one ’grand trunk line” to one commonbusiness centre, thus affording to Chicagoslipping privileges enjoyed by. no -'other' city
in the world, mid this grand result ought todisarm all opposition. However, whatevermay be the company’s reception hereafter,tlte result is aptly described in Raleigh’sanswer to Queen Bess: “If possible it is al-
ready done. If impossible'it shall oe done.”

Chicago A Eastern Illinois.
The good fortune that has attended the

Chicago & Eastern Illinois during .the past
year is hut a continuanceof the success that
has attended the intelligentmanagement of
its affairs from the beginning. Let us retro-
spect and follow the chain down to the latest
achievements. When, a little over four years
ago, the company came into the possession
of their road, then known as tiie Chicago,Danville & Vincennes Road, thoy.came into
possession of a short line of dilapidated rail-way and indifferently equipped. -Within a
year Uie company almost built theroad anew,
fitting it with steel rails and adding largely
to the rolling stuck by new box cars, passen-
ger coaches, and locomotives. Then fol-
lowed the acquisition ot the Terre
Haute Division, which went through
tiie same process of reconstruction and re-
stocking. Next followed tne laving of a
track tapping the Grape Creek coalfields,seven miles south of Danville, which yield a
coal that approaches nearer to the celebrated
Connelsville coal, noted for itscokelng quali-
ties, than any yet discovered,and which they
areable to place in this market atn very much
lower figure. Since then the company have
commenced Uie extension of this Grape
Creek Division to Sidell’s Grove, where a
junction will be made with the Danville, Gl-
uey & Ohio River Road, favorable terms of
rental having been made with that company
for the use of Chicago & Eastern Illinois’
tracks to Danville,and an equitable exchange
of business. Most important ot all, how-
ever, to Chicago ot the company’s latest
achievements is the acquisition of Uie Evans-
ville & Terre Haute Rihvay. Tliis, with Uie
prospect of the early completion of Uie
line bridge at Henderson, Ky.. and Uie
new road from Evansville to Henderson,
also about completed, will give tne Chicago
A Eastern Illinois Railroad -a through and
direct connection- to ail douUiern points
without break or interruption. Every busi-
ness-man. in Chicago should down his
map and make an inspection of the large
area of territory tliis important railroad con-
nection opens up, and Uie new fields made
available to our merchants and manufactur-
ers, unreachable in a business point of view
before, then Uiey may arrive at a just con-
ception of the achievement. It is worthy of
mentioning in tliis connection Uie Chicago
excursionists to the Chattanooga reunion
held at that place on Sept. 19 ult., the an-
niversary of the great battle fought at that,
point during the Rebellion, were taken
through to Uieir destination direct by tbe
Chicago & Eastern Illinois Company, being-
Uie first train ever run from Chicago-to
Chattanooga without change, aiid as indica-
tive of what this route holds out to the
Southern tourist, we will repeat so much of
a preamble and resolutions as relate to Uie
Chicago & Eastern Illinois passed by Illi-
nois, Michigan, and Missouri members of
Uie “Army of the Cumberland” on their re-
turn homeward:

Whereas, We have reached the starting-
point from whence we made one of the most
pleasant excursions in widen it has been our
fortune to participate, we deem it proper to
give some expression to the feelings of the Ar-
my of the Cumberland of the Northwest as rep-
resented in this party; therefore, be it

IluoU-cd, That thanks are due and are hereby
heartily extended to the officers of tho Chicago
& EasteriP Illinois Railroad Company for tho
ample provision made for the comfort of our
panv, and for the uniform courtesy and kind-
ness’extended to us by tnem and their employes,
and especially to Mr. A. 3. Dunham, General
Passenger Agent; Capt. W. Hill and Capt. James
H. Murray, General Traveling Agents, for es-
pecial favors granted.

On and after Nov. 1 the company will issue
excursion tickets to Charleston, S. 0., Sa-
-vannali, Ga., Jacksonville,Fla.,and 2sew Or*
leans, La., which will be for sale at their
olfice. No. 101 Clark street, and all of their
city offices, as well as other railroad ticket
offices. These tickets will be good to return
until June. Tbe company has also made a
special rate from Chicago to Atlanta, Ga., to
enableparlies to visit the grand cotton ex-
position; §3O the round trip, good for fifteen
d

The Chicago & Eastern Illinois is making
every effort to accommodate the rapidly-
growing passenger and freight traffic to and
from ailSouUiern points, and will now, with
the present facilities, undoubtedly lead in
the Southern business. The local facilities
ot the company for the speedy conduct of
tills business are ot the best character. The
freight warehouses are centrally located and
modern, and, as is well known, theirnew
and commodious passenger depot at
State and Twelfth streets is accessi-
ble by street-cars from all parts
of the city and convenient to the business
portion of the citv and principal hotels.
Whatever an enterprising public may de-
mand, of one thing they can rest assured:
this enterprising company will not only be
equal to tho emergency, but, as heretofore,
will anticipate the public need by the com-
prelienaiveness of its policy and executiye
abilityof its management.

The officers of tls. company remain as
heretofore by reelection on tiie 4th inst.:
President, F. W. Uuidekoper; Secretary, A.
S. Dunham; Treasurer, J. C. Calhoun. The
working officials of the company also re-
main the same—viz.: O. S. Lytord, Snuerin-
rendcnt-V Robert Forsyth, traffic Manager;
A. S. Dunham, General Passenger Agent;
Allen Cook, Master Mechanic. Tiie Di-
rectory stands as follows: For one year
F. W. Huidekoper, Chicago; H. C. Ham-
mond, New York; John N. Brockman, New
York. For two years—E. L. Chase, New
York; Franklin IE btory. Boston; E. 1-.
Leonard. Springfield, 111. For three years
George W. Gill, Worcester, Mass.; Thomas
W. Shannon, New York; J. G. English, Dan-
ville, Hi. These are all reelections with tiie
exception of E. E. Chase, who takes Uie
placeof C. E. Stevens, of Boston.

CAR-SPRIXGS.
The Middleton Car-Spring.

It is a safe assertion to make, in no other
department of human handicraft lias Uiere
been such a complete revolution as in Uie
construction of railroad carriages, whether
passenger or freight. Therailroad car of to-
day is only in semblance the car ot twenty
years ago. So slow has been this transfor-
mation that only railroad men are aware of
its extent and the immense outlay of time
mid money that "has been entailed
upon the various railroad lines of Uie conn-
try In arriving at tiie present stage o£ mi-
provemeiit, for, as a genera! thing, each cor-
Donation has had to resolve itself into ate§t*
ing committee, at its own expense, to prove
soineof Uio innumerable devices that ha\o
been offered to meet Uie wants and overcome
difficulties that constituted a■■ continual
harassment t'» railroad traffic, mid of
which only a very . few bate
have approximately reached .the necessities
of the case. One of the greatest besetinents
in this direction was undoubtedly the car-
siiring, a part to which could be directly

tiacecl the largest depreciation of rolling

stock; as, if the spring was constructed with
sufficient rigidity to meet the o a
loaded car, it lacked Uie flexibility
rennired for a partially loaded or
empty one; mid if possessed of the latter
requisit it failed in the former. and so Uie
depreciation went on. To reach tins great
railroad want Uie inventive genius ot Amer-
ica was turned mid taxed to its utmost ten-
sion. Hundreds of devices, how many only
the archives of the Patent-Otlice can tell,
were put forth, only to be consigned
to the limbo of c *elTal

w-mfew partially succeeded, hut it. wai,

imt until a happy inspiration
suggested the Middleton combined spiral
car spring, that the extremes and golden
memiof a perfect car spring was attained.
This simple mid novel device, containing tne
renuisits of strength mid durability as well,
consists of a combination of Jong and short
double spirals, one within the other, and so
arranged Uiat when the car is empty the in-

side spiral is inoperative, and when the car
is loaded Uie inside spiral comes into serv-

- nraventin"- the spring from closing,

thus equMizffiS thl cmryTng capacity withreference to light and laden cars, without
havta

" ?oo >nndi rigidity for an empty car
These essentials in a car-sprmg lire so well
understood that the popularity ot.theMiddle-

has so increased with railroad
managers'that thecapacity of the factory has
helnSeverely tested to supply the demand
from Um new mid extending railroad
lines of the West The home. office
■and factory,-which is conducted under the

firm name of N. & A.Middleton & Co., lim-
ited, is located at Philadelphia, Pa., but the
business in the West having grown to such
proportions it necessitated the location of a
brunch house in this city, which was estab-
lished by Mr. William J. Watson, its present
efficient manager and one of the firm, ip 1873,
mid is atpresent located at No. 143 Dearborn
street. So successful lias been the Chicago
branch, and it may be legitimately consid-
ered a Chicago enterprise, of which Mr.
Watson is wavraritably proud, that it has
noyv almost outgrown the parent house.
Perhaps the best, evidence of the truth of
tliis assertion, as well as the merits of tins
superior spring tor railroad uses, is shown
by the fact Unit over 14,000 ears have been
equipped with Uiem from the Chicago house
aloiie during the last twelvemonth in' Uie
West, and Uie business or the Chicago house
alone miring that time lias aggregated about
a half a million dollars. Every year since ft
establishment there lias been a very pets
ceptible inerease in its trade,"which shows-
two tilings, i. e., judicious management and
a wise forecast which recognized Chicago
as the second great commercial centre of the
country. '

STEAM APPARATUS.
BaragtvanatU’s Steals) Jacket Heater,

A new Industry lias within Uie last five
years come into notice in Chicago. Barag-
wanatli& Pirn, of Uje Pacific Boiler Works,
on West Quincy street, have introduced
what lias proved to be the most perfect and
satisfactory feed water heater ever invented.
Eastern manufacturers have, - until this re-
markable heater came into use, enjoyed, Uie
monopoly; but today, as was stated in a re-
centeditorial of one of our large dailies, the
West can produce a better heater than was
ever known in Uie East, or anywhere else,
and Umt with a saving of 40 per cent
upon the first cost of the heater. As an in-
dication of the value placet! upon the pro-
ductions of the Pacific Boiler Works we find
that all the largest steam engine firms in Uie
country, use and recommend them, and we
are informed that the agents of the boiler in-
surance companies do-strongly recommend
thebeater as the best guarantee againstboiler
repairs. Another ot its merits, besides .that
of saving in exhaust steam and purify-
ing water, there is a large saving in
fuel, and even this» is estimatedto twice pay for the heater per annum.
Tims Baragwanatli & Pim are benefiting the
public by producing forUieir use Uieir patent
“steam jacket” lieaterand purifier,and then-
trade, which now includes all parts of the
United States and Canada as well as Mexico,
is rapidly increasing. Tho largest business
is done, ucrliaps, among the great manufact-
uring-centres of the West, but the Last is
sending to the West as never before, and the
company report Uiat Uiey are now making a
1,000-horse-powcrheater for the Edison Elec-
tric Illuminating Company of New York.

Smith, Valle A Co.,
manufacturers of steam pumps, with factory
atDayton, 0., started a branch in Chicago
in 1377 with simply desk-room. Tliey soon
found it necessary to keep a stock here, and
opened a store at 34 West Lake street. The
business lias so increased Unit Uiey are sup-
plying pumps for water-tanks to-ten rail-
roads from the Chicago office. They put m
a pump at Joliet Rolling-Mills that supplies
1,750,000 gallons of water daily, and have
orders for two more for same mills. Uie
firm employ 300 men at their factory, and
have just erected a new building with a
lloorage of 20,000 square feet Contracts for
water-works for three large cities are now
on hand. The general agent, Jir. M. M.
Moore, is a gentleman of great energy and
executive ability.

Deter Devine,

Among the pioneer boilermakers of Chi-
cago who have withstood the great “fire”
and panic Mr. P. Devine, No. 357 South
Canal street, stands almost alone. Starting
business in 1554; he has been at his post ever
since, and now has oiie of Uie largest boiler-
works in t|)p West, employing seventy-live
workmen, and with work, for more. Dur-
ing his twenty-seven years Mr. Devine
lias sent His boilers all over the country, and
in all instances Uiey have attested the good
workmanship of His establishment. At Uie
date of the fire lie had a factory on which
he carried §IO,OOO insurance, of which lie
collected just $350; hence it has been bis
energy supplemented by ids honorable deal-
iug and good work that lias placed hla busi-
ness on its present solid fouudaUon.

MACnLNERX, ETC.
J. A. Fay A Co,,

manufacturers of wood-working machinery,
established Uieir manufactory at Cincinnati
inlSoS. The great improvements in- labor-
saving machinery and the growing demand
for their goods led Uiem to enlarge and per-
fect their plant until they now have the
largest manufactory of wood-working ma-
chinery in Uie world, employing about 350
workmen. They have agencies at London,
Hamburg, Australia, mid San Francisco,
and branch houses at Chicago mid St.1Louis.
After the great fire the house here was not
reestablished till May, ISn. And they
were exceeding fortunate in securing
the services of J. A. Roche, a
practical and. experienced machinist,
an affable, energetic, and successful
business man, as manager. And right royal-
ly lias lie justified Uieir choice. Backed by
Uie large capital mid unlimited credit ot Uie
firm, mid controlling- the exclusive sale of
their wood-working machinery in Chicago
and the territory tributary to it, and com-
bining with this outfit a very large stock ot
steani engines, steam pumps, mid machin-
ists’ tools from the leading manufacturers
of Uie country, lie has made Uie Chicago
house a leading factor in its line, creating a
trade of §500,000 a year. His unfilled orders
attest the great popularity of Uie house.

W. McGregor A Co.

The machinerybusiness, like everyother in-
dustry, is having a “boom.” This firm of
machinists, at Nos. 53 and 55 South Clinton
street, one of the few that have survived the
ups and downs ot the business, is not an ex-
ception to the remark. Beginning business
in 1367, without other capital than skill, self-
reliance, and integrity;, Air. AieGregor may
be considered the pioneer of Ms trade, mid
lias the honor of being one of the largest
steam-engine, boilen and machinery build-
ers in the country. Tiie linn employs sixty-
five skilled workmen, and has a trade that
extends all over the West. Air. AieGregor
has an unsullied reputation in business, mid
Air. P. Terwilliger, who was admitted to
the firm in 1373, is a gentleman of thehighest
standing.

. „

Win. Haytliorli A Co. ,

Tliis is one of the old, reliable firms en-
gaged in steam-fitting and handling steam-
engines, machinery, etc., one of the few now
in business Uiat survived the fire. Mr. Uay-
thorn commenced the business in 1567. The
“bigfire” left him nothing—but debt and
perseverance. Now, after ten yearsof ear-
nest work, lie, with His partners, have Uie
satisfaction of being the possessors of a suc-
cessful business. The reputation of tins
house. No. 13 South Canal street, for first-
class stock is second to none, mid its patron-
age is increasing yearly. It is a pleasure to
record the career ot such men.

S. G. Wilcox ACo.
This firm is located at No. 34 South Canal

street, mid have the largest business in sec-
ond-hand machinery, engines, boilers, etc., in
the city. Through long experience, they are
perfectly familiar with every detail of the
business. Hi looking over their large stock
one would hardlysuspect it to be second-
hand, but would take it to be newly made,
and it is about as good as new. so carefully
is it repaired mid put in order before offered
for sale. The firm have a.reputation for
honesty mid fair dealing everywhere that
commands respect. . Mr. S. G, Wilcox, Uie
head ot Uie linn, isa thorough business-man,
mid gives his personal attention, to Uie man-
agement of the business.

Jas. A. Peoples A Co.

are large dealers in yvood and iron working
machinery, engines, boilers, etc., located at
23 South Canal street Air. Peoples, a prac-
tical engineer and Inventor, was for live
years connected with another house previous
to starting the business of his present firm,
three years ago. The business of the linn,although already large, is, constantly increas-
ing. As an idea of the appreciation at Home
of their goods we mention the Chicago Roll-
ing-Mill purchased six engines of the firm,
andN. K.Fairbank A Co. five others.

BARBED-WIRE FENCING.
.Thorn Wire Hedge Company.

Barbed-wire fencing lias become one of the
staple lines of commercial importance.
There probably was never in the history of
this country so large a demand created for
any one article in so shorirk time.

The Thorn Wire Hedge Company, who
manufacture what is kpown as the Kelly
wire, have during the past year completed
their new factory. Nos. 15,^7,19,and 31 North
Clinton street, and are running night and day
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in order to fill the demand for this popular
wire. '

_
,

Their new premises affords over 60,000
square feet of floor room, and is in all re-
spects a model manufactory. ’

Sherman A Marsli.
The linn of Sherman A Marsh began the

manufacture of barbed-wire fencing four
years ago, fighting through ail the patent-
light fights. Beginning in a small way, they
are now probably Uie largest manufacturers,
with one exception, in the world. Their
product and sales amount to about 40,000
pounds daily. Tiie factory is af Grand Cross-
ing, and employs seventy men. There are
few instances, if any\ in the remarkable
business growth of Chicago where two men
have built up in so short a lime a business
of suchproportions, and probably no place
outside of Chicago where it could have been
done. The secret of tliis success lies un-
doubtedly in the fact that Uie goods are made
of the best steel wire as represented,-and in
the “push” and business capacity of the
linn.

POWDER.
E. I. Dupont, Mo Nemours & Co.

To Uie average citizen in the contempla-
tion of the specialties of commerce theltem
of powder would be lost sight of, and yet
there are thousands of tons manufactured in
the United States every year, and hundreds
of tons purchased and shipped from Chicago
annually.- The most tamed powder makers
of the country are Messrs. E. I. Dupont, Du
Nemours A Co., of Williniiigton, Del., whose
mills have been located on the Brandywine
Riversince ISO- From sire to son, this dis-
tinguished faihily have been powder-makers
to the Government, and lor the same time
they have been tho (lenemience ofUie sports-
man, Uie miner, Uie qiiarryman, and Uie en-
gineer. Theirs has been the standard of ex-
cellence by which all oUier makers are tried.
Nor is their fame confined to this country;
other nations have been and are Uieir
liberal patrons. Their enterprise lias led them
to meet me wants of peoples, therefore their
productembraces all grades from the finest
sporting to tiie heaviest blasting or mining
grades. Tliey havebeenfittinglyrepresented
in Chicago since it was a trading post. At
the time of Uie “great fire” their Western
office was on South Water street. Tliey re-
built temporarily immediately after on Uie
Lake-Front, from whenceUiey moved to No. 7
State street, and subsequently, as trade
moved up-town, to their present quarters,
No. 71 Wabasli avenue. TheWestern agency
lias been for Uie past ten years under the
superinteiidencv ot J. J. Wliiteliqnse, Esq.,
whose efficiency lias largely tended to Uie
immense business done at tliis point, Uie
larger part of which is done in car-load lots.

The-Chicago magazine of the company,
located at Brighton Bark, is an edifice 50x100
feet, situated in a ten-acre inelosurc, con-
nected by a side track with Uie railroads in
that vicinity, thus affording Uiom unusual
shipping facilities and adequate to their lead-
ing trade.

COAL.
E.X. IBcdstrom A Co.

One of Uie principal items ofthe cominerce
of Chicago is her coal trade, amounting to
overthA million (3,000,000) tons annually.
This immense traffic is conducted by a few
heavy firms, and among the most noted is
UmtofE. L. Hedstrom & Co., with their prin-
cipal office at No. 93 Dearborn street. Tiie
firm lias been actively engaged in Uie trade
in Chicago and Buffalo for twenty years, be-
ing established since I£6l. Mr. A.B. Meeker
is a member of this firm. They handle chiefly
anthracite coal, and are agents for the Dela-
ware. Lackawanna & Western RailroadCom-
pany’s coal. Tliey have agencies at Duluth,
St. Paul, Peoria, and Racine. Mr, Meeker is
one of the principal owners of Uie Wil-
mington, 111., coal mines, and is Presi-
dent of Uie Eureka Coal Company, which
company is a member of the Wilmington
Coal Association, Air. H. Pratt, of the
firm, being a iiicinber of Uie Board ot Man-
agers of Uie association. The hard-coal busi-
ness ot Messrs. Hedstrom & Co. is done al-
most entirely with dealers, although they
also supply some of the large manufacturing
establishments' and railways. The volume
ot the annual business of the firm can readily
be perceived is very large, amounting to
many hundred thousand tons, undoubtedly
surpassing that of.anyother operators.

UIRU-IXSTS U R AXSTCE,
Springfield Flro A Marino Insurance

Company
Tliis stanch and reliable insurance com-

pany has been before-the-public for thirty
.years. The history of its progress and pros-
perity reads like a novel. It was organized
in 1349 with a cash capital of §150,000, which
at Umt time was a handsome basis for a com-
pany to start upon. Five years after, the
capital remaining the same, the company’s
progress in business enabled it to make the
following creditable showing: Assets. §303,-
452; premium receipts, §137,105; total in-
come, §301,710; disbursements, §133,337. Ten
years later, in 1300, Uie business of tho com-
pany- growing proportionately*, tho capital
was raised to §300.000, in 1318 to §300,0011, and
ill ISiiii to §500,000. From 1300 to 1370 Uie
financial strength of Uie company about
doubled. In 1370 the capital was again
increased to §750,000. The last official show-
ing of the company, Jan. 1, 1331, afforded the
followingexhibit: Capital.§1,000,000; assets,
§3,033.535; 1nc0me,§1,013,707; disbursements.
SS.O.iiO: liabilities, except capital, §710,037;
surplus over ail, except capital, §1,3111,943.
This record indicates Uie kind of company
the Springfield is. It is of late years it lias
taken its greatest strides in the march of
progress, doubling its capital, assets, and
business: whereby it ranks as one of thefore-
niost of our American companies. Tiie
business of tbe Springfield lias always been
conducted on a basis of integrity and liber-
ality, mid Uie management of its officers
has alwavs been cautious and conservative.
The liea'd ollice being in a small city, where
there is no danger from large fires, it limits
its risks in ail other cities to a point of per-
fect safety. The company is noted for pay-
ing its losses promptly and iii full. Tiie in-
terests of the Springfield in Uie West are
under tiie able supervision of A. J. Harding,
Esq., who lias charge of what is known as
the Western Department, which embraces
Uie territory ot the entire West, where Uie
progress of the company lias been marked
mid its record mostsatisfactory.

Liverpool London <Sc Globe*
This eminent .insurance company is sta-

bility itself. Throughout the civilized world
it is known for its safe and careful business
methods. Tiie law of its organizationmakes
everystockholder's liability unlimited. This
company paid over §4,500,000 cash for losses
incurred iii Uie great fires of Chicago and
Boston withoutdeducting interest. The last
statement of Uie company for the United
States branchshows: -Total cash assets in
Uie United States, §4,4011,434.16; total liabili-
ties, including reinsurance, §3,053,393.00;
which leaves a net surplus of §1,310,041.47.
Some ot Chicago’s wealthiest and must in-
fluential citizens constitute its local Board of
Directors. They are John Crerar, of Crerar
& Adams, L. Z. Leiter, and George Armour,
of Armour, Dole A Co. William Warren,
Esq., the resident Secretary, iias been con-
nected with Uie company over a quarterot a
century. No company lias a better record
for prompt payment of losses, and its sol-
vency is “gilt-edged.” Chicago office. No.
134La Salle street.

Tbe Traders9 Insurance Company* .

Reorganized in April, 1373, with §500,000
cash capital, and in same year paid §75,000 in
tho great Boston lire mid about §35,000 in the
fires of July, 1374, in this city. Notwith-
standing losses, low rates, mid sharp compe-
tition, the Traders’July statement foots up
§1,005,517.41, with a net surplus of §374,510,-
41. The stockholders have received regular
quarterly dividends.

Tlio Firemen’s Insurance Company,
organized in 1370, confines its business to
Chicago. It is growing at the rate ofa thou-
sand new risks a year, mostly on dwelling-
house property, and, by its prompt settle-
ments and liberal dealings, is rapidly becom-
ing as popular as Uie old “Firemen’s” (with
which its manager, 5. P. Waller, was so long
identified). Tiie ollice of Uie Firemen’s is
Nos. 163 and 171 La Salle street.

, O. W. Xlarrett, - ,

Fire-Insurance Agent, 120 La Salle street,
representing nearly 37,000,000, lias been in
the local business eighteen years, and, from
the fact of his retaining the agency of one
company duriug that time and several others
since 13?-!, and the fact of his increaing busi-
ness each year, are evidences of Ills close
attention to business and his satisfactory
manner of treatment to his patrons, lip ca-
ters for the interest of non-residents having
property to insure in Chicago.

OTHER LARGE INTERESTS.
Lithography. • .

This interest in Chicago was literally
“wiped out” by the great fire. The first
firm to start again anew in this line was

Shober A Carqueville, now located at 119
Mpnroe street, and they have kept ahead of
all rivals ever since, building up during the
ten years past a tremendous,business,.and
beingnow the leading lithographers ot the
West. Only practical men of Uiorough
schooling as Uiey are could attain such re-
sults. The firm nowcinploy about 150 artists,
printers, etc. Thirty steam ana handpresses
ofUie mostapproved makeand a largenumber
of miscellaneous machines are in operation
day and night turning out ail the various
kinds of lithographs. They receive orders
from all parts of thg United States, Canada,and oven from Europe, the superiority of
Uieir work having earned for them a world-
wide reputation; It mayat tliis time well be
mentioned that when during the political
campaign of 1330almost every lithographerin
the country got out a picture of James
A. Garfield, our lamented martyr President
addressed the Shober & Carqueville Litho-
grauliing Company, requesting Uiem to send
him a few ot his portraits made by them, as
lie considered Uiem tne best of ail. The
Shober'& Carqueville Lithographing Com-
pany represent the true type of Chicagoen-ergy, industry, and pluck, and their show-
rooms present Uie, surprising degree of pere
feeUon to which, in Uieir skillful hands, the
lithographingart has attained.

Houiie-Dlovlii^.
As has been so often demonstrated by the

builders which raised Chicago from the
ashes, and gave it Uiat supremacy as a city of
almost miraculous growth, she has always
been foremost in great mechanical triumphs,
fur tier mechanics have had to accomplish
more in less time than ever done in any city
before. Twenty years ago Uie firm of Hol-
lingsworth A Coughlin' undertook to raise

.and move large brick and stone buildings,
and it was spoken of by Uie press at large as
one of Uie wonders of “ wonderful Chicago,”
that blocks of buildings were raised
from tneir foundations and moved
many feet without .disturbing the
the businessot the occupants. Since then
every applianceand facilitylias been brought
into use to enable tliis firm to do Uie work
more economically imd easily, and today
their arrangements are so complete Uiat Uiey
couldraise and move the new Custom-House
or Court-House as readily as a smaller struct-
ure. ’Their fame is not confined to Chicago,
but to tho country at liirge.and even to
Europe it liasspread, and thevare accepted
as the veterans, as well as the pioneers, of
this remarkable industry. Tiie office of Uie
firm is located at 310 La Salle street, where
estimates and general information is cheer-
fully given upon application.

Van Seltaaek, Stevenson A Co.,
favorably known by the entire wholesale
drug trade ot Uie Northwest as “The Old
Salamander Drug House,” have, with the
vicissitudes ot several fires, always paid 100
cents on tbe dollar. Sonic fifteen years ago
Uiey boldly struck out with the determina-
tion of conducting Uieir own business and
discarding all traveling agents on the road.
Tliey are today a shining example of success
and independence in tliis line, without a
peer. It was a bold stroke, but strict in-
tegrity, sagacity, capital, anil the determina-
tion to handle only the best goods obtainable
have made a positive and decided success of
what many prophesied would be a failure.
Only a linn with a reputation for honorable
dealing and uniform fair treatment of their
customers can do a successful jobbing busi-
ness nowadays without the aid of travelers,
and we congratulate Messrs. Van Sehaack,
Stevenson & Co. upon the great success
which lias'crowned their efforts. Tliey are
also the duly accredited agents ot most of
Uie reliable proprietary medicines of the
day.
Western Dank Note and Engraving

Company.
Tliis institution, situated on the corner ot

Clark and Lake streets, with Messrs. C. C.
Cheney and C. A.*Cliapmau in its manage-
ment-, is one that Chicagoans may well feel a
local pride in, as its work is not excelledby
any other establishment. When the fire
came thecompany-suffered the common fate,
losing everything. Today they are in pos-
session of a liner establishment, and do-
ing a highly battering business. The
company lias been organized since 1304,
and lias devoted Its energies to what is
termed commercial engraving, for banks,
manufacturers, merchants, railways, etc.
Every process in-the manufacturing ot their
orders is done and finishedin the establish-
ment, having its ownbindery. The company
have an aninle and selected corps of en-
gravers, transferers, and printers in the two
brandies 6f Uieir their business, steel-plate
anil lithographic work, and their samples
show their patrons are drawn from thecir
tire Western country, reaching even to Cal-
ifornia and from the Southern btates.

Caldwell’* Conveyor.
One of the most ingenious and useful de-

vices that lias been developed in the manu-
facturing business of Chicago duringthe past
ten 5-ears is the “Caldwell Conveyor,”manu-
factured by the inventor, H. W, Caldwell, a
thorough business-mail. No. 40 South Canal
street. Altlio’ originally- intended for the
removal of grain it has been otherwise util-
ized. Tiie Chicago City Railway, in the con-
struction of its cable line, employs a number
of them to transport stone, cement, sand,
and gravel, instead of using teams and wag-
ons. N. K. Fairbank A Co. use one at their
large works to convey shavings (a distance
of 338 feet) to lire eight boilers. It is pro-
nounced the best conveyor made forall pur-
poses to which conveyors can possibly be ap-
plied. Its manufacture has become alead-
ing Chicago industry.

iticliardson Bros.,
manufacturers of tinware, supply some of
the oldest and largest hardware houses in
the city-

, and also-an extensive country trade.
Their progress in seven years has been re-
markable, even for Chicago, having out-
grown their present quarters, mid being
overrun with orders all the time. Their re-
cently-purchased extensive outfit of im-
proved machinery and ample room whicli
tliey are seeking will give them unsurpassed
facilities for manufacturing, and enable
them to greatly enlarge the circle of their
trade. They are young men of great activ-
ity mid energy, witli a iivciy faith in the fut-
ure, and are good representatives of the
class ot business-men who have made Chi-
cago the most wideawake and prosperous
city on tiie continent. Integrity, industry,
enterprise, and fair dealing are the pledges
of their success.

Wire Matrcssmaker*.
Among the improvements introduced in

modern times in the line ofhouse-furnishing
goods the w ire mattress is undoubtedlytljo
most important. Among tbe manufacturers
of mis article is tbe firm of Ames & Frost,
office Nos. 43 mid 45 South Uesplalnes street.
Tiie linn began business right after the
“ lire” in a small way. Now, after encoun-
tering many obstacles, including those inci-
dent to new inventions, infringements, which
carried Uiem into the courts to defend their
rights, they, controlling twenty-one patents,
are at the head of perhaps the largest tae-
tory of the kind in the country, employing
from fifty to seventy-five men, besides twen-
ty traveling salesmen. Their trade extends
from New' England to California, and their

sales, running from 5,000 to 10,000 mattresses
a mouth, go tar towards substantiating their
claim of making the best in the market.

Chapin A Gore,
Tiiereputation of tliis leading liquorbouse

is like good ojd wine—it needs no “bush.”
AVlierever the firm’s name attaches to goods
Uiere is something to be depended upon. Ihe
specialty ot tne linn is pure sour-mash whis-
ker;-—the best made, mid pure wines import-
cd through their French bouse, No. 23 Bqul-
evard Haussinan, Paris. Tbe firm established
business in 1860, went down-with the rest m
the great holocaust ot 1871. mid was among
tiie first to recommence business in me
burned district. The principal house is at
Nos. 73 and 75 Monroe street, and brane i
stores at Nos. 47 mid 131 Clark, No. 73 South
Halstcd, and No. 153 Twenty-second streets.
They have also an extensive branch at Nos.
30 and 32 North Illinois street. Indianapolis,

ii. m. Kln»ley

lias since 1865 represented the catering talent
of Chicago. His reputation in the restau-
rant and catering business has been estab-
lished for many years, and his .name is well-
known both in and outof Chicago as a leader
in his line. The lunch-room for business-
men at 60 Washington street, established
three years ago, is one of his great successes.
The cafe in the Grannis Hmlding, entrance
iu Calhoun place and through trom Wash-
ington street, opened last May, is already
popular with that class of gentlemen who
desire excellent service. The h'dies aim
gentlemen’srestaurant on the secondfloor oi
66 Washington street opened to the public
nearly four years sincehas become attracts e
to our best people, lleceut improvements in,
the facilities for the preparation of oystere
and sea food make Mr. Kmslej
meat ascomplete as any in the united states.

'joys aud FaucfGoodn*
Schweitzer & Beer’s grand house ol toys

and fancy goods was established in 1867; was
bnrned ontin the'big fire; resumed imme-
diately after- on; Madison street; near Union

Park, remaining until the following spring;
transferred to State street; from thence,
about three years ago, present quar-
ters, No. Itl State street The entirebuild-
ing is occupied by the'firm, the five lioors and
basement being a- necessity to this largest
aggregation of ' tovs and 1 fancy goods
in America. The house has just opened
a magnificent line of" Christmas and
holiday goods. , the finest ever im-
ported to this continent. The name
of Schweitzer&Beer is a household word in
the best families, and their trade this year
will no doubt exceed that of any previous
year in the history of their successful busi-
ness career. .

'

, Plumbing,
The material handled in the plumbing and

gas-litting interest in Chicago is one of the
heaviest items of the city’s commerce. Mr.
E. Baggot, who liasbeen established in this
branch of trade for over a quarter ofa cen-
tury, has maintained the preeminence dur-
ing that period. At the time of the fire he
was occupying in’ his business the double-
store building. Nos. IG3 and JGSLake street,
and there met the common fate. Ten days
afterwards lie resumed at No. T 9 South Hoi-
sted street, remaining at that number three
months,.then he transferred his. business
to No. 133 Fiftli avenue, where he is
now located. Finding his new store in ISTt
encroached upon by ins rapidly increasing
business, he enlarged the same by building
through to No. 195 Madison street. Since
then, from the same cause, hehas been com-
pelled from time to time to enlarge ids prem-
ises, and has justrecently added two stories
to the originalstore. Ills plumbing depart-
ment is veryextensive, and in the line of
gas-fixtures it is conceded lie carries the
largestand finest stock in Chicago, and his
trade extends throughout the Northwest.

Printing Inks.
As to printing inks, increasing trade three

years ago compelled our old friends Charles
Eueu, Johnson & Co., proprietors of the
oldest printing ink works in America, (es-
tablished in Philadelphia in ISOi) to open a
branch in Chicago at No. 4U La Salle street
Here they bring all goods, from news inks to
the finest carmine, in bulk, repack them hi
kegs, cans, or jars in quantities"as ordered,
enabling the printer to always depend on
fresh, seasonable inks or varnishes. All the
ink used on Tin-: Tbiuuxe fs made by this
house as is that of every daily paper, with
one exception, in Chicago. No maker could
could ask for or have a stronger indorse-
ment.

Cloak*.
J. W. Griswold & Co. are the largest

wholesale cloak house in the West, and
the oldest but one in this country, having
been in the business since 1854. Burnt
out in IS7I, in a few days after paying
100 cents on the dollar, they were soon in a
shanty on the Luke-Front supplying their
customers. Their trade has so increased
that, though they have unusual facilities for
manufacturing, and employ hundreds of
cloakinakers, they are overrun with orders.
Long experience, thorough knowledge of
the wants of the trade, skill iu selecting their
material, which they buy for cash in large
quantities of the manufacturers, enable them
to make and sell their goods at very low
prices.

Furs.
Thatthe furrier’s art Ims the highest ex-

emplification in the work ofM. J. F. Periolat
&Co., Nos. 1(13 anti 105 Wabash avenue, is
unquestioned in Chicago. What may notbe
so generally known, however, is that not-
withstanding this'house make ■ everything
upon honor and in the highest style of the
art, there is nothing in the fur line you can-
not get ascheap as'at any other house in the
city. It will pay any one to visit this exten-
sive establishment before purchasing, when
they will realize the trutli of this assertion.

Carriage-Builders.
I. N. W. Sherman, Nos. 22S to 342Frank-

lin street, is successor to Jarrett& Sherman,
immediate successors of.Coan & Tenßroeke,
tlie famous carriage-builders, whose reputa-
tion he fully maintains. Mr. Sherman’s
specialties include omnibuses, of which he
is the only builder in Chicago (and in work-
manship will compare favorably witii the
best in the world), spring buggies. Concord
buggies, express-wagons, etc. He is also the
only builder of the celebrated Buchanan’s
patent parkor street sprinklers. Everything
turned out by Mr. Sherman is made upon
honor.

military and Society Good*.
The growing interest in the Northwest in

military organizations, the location of most
of the regular army oflicers in this district,
and the {treat progress of secret societies in
tlie last tew years, has rendered possible
the establishment in Chicago of an insti-
tution for tlie manufacture of military and
society goodsspecially. This Messrs. G. F.
Foster. Sou & Co., 23 Washington street,
have done upon a scale commensurate with
the demands of the trade, manufacturing all
tlie different kinds of goods in their own
house. They also manufacture fringes,

“cords, and tasseis for. dress trimmings and
tlie furniture trade, and import gold and sil-
ver trimming. In fact they are first hands
for ail the different goods they handle and
their extensive trade is ample proof of that
fact.
The Chicago Rawhide Manufacturing

Company.
This company, at Nos. 3S and 40 West

Monroe street, manufactures rfiwhido belt-
ing, lacing, rope, etc., under the Krueger
patent, a peculiar process, retaining the life
and strength of tde hide, and producing what
mill-owners and engineers consider thene
plus ultra ofbelting, owing to its lasting and
power-producing qualities. The company
began business about three years ago, with
one man, and now employs forty. 1 his tells
the story of its superiority.

Seeds.
Perhaps no branch of business in this city

has grown more rapidiy than me seed trade,
and one of me largest and most reputable
housesin this line is the firm of R. W. Bu-
chanan & Co., locatedatNos. 137 and ISO Kin-
ziestreet. This is strictly a wholesale house,
and us trade extends throughout the United
States, and is constantly increasing mvol-g
ume.

DISTILLED SPIRITS.
The Empire Distilling Company.

The manufacture of distilled spirits is a
very large and important interest in which
Chicago ranks third, and would hold the
first place if the revenue had always been
honestly collected. But when the Govern-
ment tax was c- a gallon distillers from Cin-
cinnati and other places sold their whiskies
here for 51.25 a gallon, though they paid
eight cents more a bushel for the grain it was
made of, and got three cents a bead less for
feeding eattle than Chicago distillers—a
pretty strong proof of crookedness some-
where. Formerly our distillers made high-
wines almost entirely, which were sent to
Cincinnati and other cities to be rectified.
And there was a large class of middle-men
who did this work. Sow this is all changed.
Our distillers finish their goods, and the
middle-men and rectifiers have disappeared.

Alcohol is used largely in manufactures;
Its use is curtailed, however, by the high
taxofDO cents a gallon, as manufacturers
ami druggists substitute other materials,
cheaper, but notas good, in its place. Were
the tax reduced*to 50 cents tho Government
would receive more money, because the
revenue on nearly 1the whole productwould
be collected and the manufacture be great y
increased. Theexoort of alcohol is simply
the export of corn and other grain, with the
freight reduced from sixty to nineteen
pounds per bushel and creating a market for
40.000,000 bushels of corn which otherwise
would not exist. Such facts show the value
of this interest to AVestem.farmers. One of
the largest distilling houses in Chicago is
located at Seymour and Kinziestreets, in the
West Division. The plant is spine fifteen
years old, but was reorganized some six
years ago, under ofdie Empire Dis-
tilling Company, by ilr. P. 11. Lice, Presi
dent of the company, who has made it the
most unique distillery in the United States.
It has a capacity for using 2,400 bushels of
grain and making 200 barrels of wbisky, the
Government taxon which would be §O,OOO
daily He has devised a new process for
making chemically-pure alcohol, 190 degrees
nroof. by direct distillation from diemash,
and his is the only distillery in the United
States that makes alcohol m a single distilla-
tion. After the first distillation it is rectified
mid reduced to 100 degrees proof by distilled
water, then distilled the second time and
rectified, and then distilled the thirdtime,
so that the product goesthrough three dis-
Unct distillations before it
Mr Rice has been at great ex

circular iron tanks-a new device, for the
. . rectitvinsr and ' cleansing process in
which charcoal is packed so that it■ JSSSSmaSdnMUmJo Of 350 jjoundspres:*;

ure to the squareinch to force the liquor
through it before it goes through the third
and last distillation. The proprietors of the
Empire Distilling Company deserve great
credit for their ingenuity and enterprise in
transforming' an ordinary distillery, cou-„
structed on the usual plan, into their present
novel and completeestablishment. Theyhavt
succeeded in making a perfectly pure alco;
hoi, by a simple process, direct from thefer-
nieming-tub, when ail others have failed,
and their finished goods are noted for their
singular purity and excellence. They make
a specialty of their fine cologne spirits, their
highest style of finished goods—absolutely
pure and odorless—which are the finest in
the world, and are largely used by the trade
in fortifying wines, andblending with bran-
dies and other whiskies, and by druggists
and perfumers in the preparation of ..medi-
cines and in making delicate articles for the
toilet. Their wliiskiesareingreatdernandfor
medicinal purposes, and their brandies and
gins, of which they make large quantities,
are perfect Ordinary whisky fceot in \vopd-
en vessels improves by age, the fusil oil and
ethersevaporating in the course of eight or
ten years. But, by the new process, their
whiskies, when ftrsjt made, are as pure as the
oldest brands, and do not require themellow-
ing touch ofage to make them perfect So
great is the popularity of their goods that
esthetic Boston and Puritan Now England
are their best customers. They have a large
trade in Philadelphia, Louisville, Toledo,
Detroit, Milwaukee, and St Paul, and in
fact in almost every town of importance in
the Northwest and supply a large number
of the best dealers and druggists in this city.
The Imperial Distillery of Henry 11.

Slinfcidt A Co.,
‘

the largest distillers from grain in this
country, originated inlSs7. Their distillery
and warehouse at Chicago avenue bridge and
theirrectifying house and oilicesat54 and 58
South Water street, were all swept away fa
the great October fire of TS7I. They rebuil t
their distillery on the old site, of a daily
capacity of GOO bushels—which they have
since increased to 3,500 bushels a day—or
over two and a quarter millions ofbushels of
grain in a year, to supply the immense de-
mand for their goods. Theirrectifying house
and oilices are now at the cornerof Market
and Adamsstreets. '

‘ •

They manufacture, beside raisin brandies,
single and double stamped bourbons, ryes,
alcohols, and spirits, imverlul gins, by the
Holland process, distilled from rye spirits
and Italian juniper—asuperiorarticle, equal
to the best imported Holland gin, at half its
cost. They also make double stamp rye, and ;
sonr-masli Bourbon of the finest quality,
formerly made only in Kentucky and Penn-
sylvania. Their long experience in thebusi-
ness and thorough knowledge of the laws
controlling the manufacture of spirits
enable them to produce the different
brands of the very best quality. Their
brandies are exceedingly popular, and their
imperial gins have been in use twenty
years, the sales of which bust year were
113,702 gallons—nearly three times ns muck
as the quantity of any onebrand ofHolland
gin imported into the United States during
that year. Last year their sales of double-
stamp rye whisky— the second year of their
introduction—were 103,010 gallons, and their
sales ofsonr-mash Bourbon—the first year of
their introduction—were 44.330 gallons.
They sold of a single brand of their double-
stamp whiskies during the three years
ending Dec. 31,-1830, 30,586 barrels, or
1,781,370 gallons! And they have
now in one warehouse over 25,000
barrels ofvarious brands ready for the mar-
ket, being more than is contained in any
one warehouse in the world. The magni-
tude of this business may, perhaps, be Best

-comprehended from the statementthat their
distillery and bonded warehouses alone,
solidly built, at the present time cover five
acres of ground. In 1880 they manufactured
58,015 packages of goods, on which they paid
Governmenttaxes to the amount of 53,301,-
613! They paid in one month taxes to tne
amount of 5344,000, or59,385 for each work-
ing day, which is equal to 510.45 for each
Government minute.

In 1880 their gross sales amounted to over
53,500,000, and tins year they will reach
nearly if not quite 54,000,000! This is »

magnificent showing, even for Chicago. It
seems almost incredible that a manufacture
and trade of such vast proportions should
have been built up by a single house in
twenty-four years in a city which, within
the memory of many of Its citizens, vvas a
waste without inhabitants. But the Gov-
ernment record, witli its inexorable exac-
tions, compels, while it almost staggers, be-
lief.

SHOWCASES.
ITI. Andersuu.

Competition is merging Uie artisaninto the
artist. What the-public demand fails to do,
rivalry- between manufacturers is accom-
plishing. Such were the reflections that fol-
lowed a visit to the warerooms of 31. Aiider
son, manufacturer of showcases, No. r>'
State street. 31r. Anderson began husinesi
in 1871; employs over thirty men. Most'ol
his goods are of his own designing and in-
vention. He prides himself in the strength
finish, adaptability, and harmonious out-
lines of his cases,

.

using only the
best material in ttoir construction; One o.
his specialties is rosewood cases for jewelry-
His trade extends from ocean to ocean. His
fitting up-the principal jewelry stores in Chi
cago shows the appreciation of his workad
home. Every year increases his business.
In 1860 his sales were over 370,000. -: -

Northwestern Showcase Company.
This house, originated in 1800 by Vredmi-

bergßros.,continued by Monk & McJohn,
and under the present management estab-
lished at Nos. 47 and 49 Statu street, rank*
A 1 throughout the Nortnwest for mequality
of its work, none having a better reputation.

j. Ki-wig ..-;

makes a specialty of fine showcases; con-
ducts business at Nos. 44 and 46 State street
and Nos. 80 and 82 Randolph .street Estab-
lished in 1870. Reputation unexcelled. ,

BAKERIES.
Moody & Water*.

The exclusive pie bakery is comparatively
a new enterprise, anil yet Jloody & Waters
have made it a business of colossal proiwr-

tions—perhaps the largest business of its
kind in tlie world. Starting the business
immediately after the'lire in a small wooden
building which then was quite capacious
enough for their trade and capital, theirbusi-
ness has grown year by year until their pres-
ent bakery, a building of four stories eleva-
tion and 130 by 100 feet ground dimensions,
is found to be none too large to meet the
demands of their trade, which calls for the
manufacture and delivery of8,000 pies daily.
This great success is largely attributable to
the business capacity of toefirm and the fact
that nothing but the best materials, pure
and unadulterated, are used in the nianu-
faeture of their pies; so well satisfied are the
public of this fact not even the shadow of
fraud liasattached to the reputation of thelc
goods. The trade of the firm is stUl Increas-
ing. D. F. Bremner.

Mr. D. F.Bremuer, manufacturer ofcrack*
era ami bread, Nos. 78 and SO O'lirien street, ■
started his business the clay after the fire,
in a very modest way, on Clinton street, and
the firstbread bated on that day was baked,
at his establishment From this small be-
ginningMr. B. has gradually work his way'
up until lie is at the head of an establish-
ment that consumes from 150 to lio barrel*
of flour daily. About four years ago he first
introduced Ids celebrated brand'of “Eureka
bread. This bread is made with’milk, an<
in order to have a pure article Mr. Bremnes
started a dairy of his own. From 8,000 to
10.000 loaves of “Eureka” bread are sold
daily. His cracker trade is very extensive,
extending all over the West.

GENERAL AND PAN CXMDSE.
C. ITT. Linlnstou*

To thegeneral merchant of town or coun-
try thename of this house is familiar, and
fora perfect stock of everything in the line
ofgeneral merchandise it' has scarcely an
equal in the West Mr. Linington established
himself in business in ISOS, and by careful
industry, aided by a practical knowledge ,of
the many wants of f)iis .class of trade, he
has built this immense Jobbing business.
Three floors of 145—147 Wabash avenus
are filled with the goodsso desirable to thus*
merchants in search of bargains. In jewelry
the stock is well selected with ,a view towarq
supplying a good general assortment. In
hosiery, notions, .etc.,' the same judicious
display of judgment,: inVselection is found,
and the general stock of toys, light hardware,
housekeepers’ supplies, fancy articles, etc.,
etc., all bear the same mark of careful attend
tionto the wantsof the trade. Mr. Linington
is also an importer, those goods not procur-
able elsewhere, but still in demand by coun-
try buyers, ,are here found in good: assort-
ment All goods are most systematically
displayed and the salesmen attentive. , Gen-
eralmerchants will find themselves well re«
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